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ISTATE SUFFRAGISTS

I SANGUINE QF SUCCESS!

J.O.Miller Believes Penn- -

Pfgylvania Congressmen Will
& i it- t .. rrii....,i .. '

'democracy's acjd TEST

ItOppoitunity nt Hand to Trove the,
Sincerity or America's
, Professions

' lly MRS. J. O. MILLKU
YrnaMent reniiavlvanln Woman I

I' WASHINGTON. .Ian 7.

- t Imu iT.n TfntiuA nf Tlptir,.- -
' ... ..m n . 11, a un.lil.....intall" Will UNIIUUIIVV '"
lulictlitr or not t iiitnibert liellevc n

democracy Include nil those j

, fovernctl. tlio women ni well as men.

This test ill come on Thurwla),
then Hie House volet on tlio Tedcral

'woman MiffiaRo iinientlnipnt to enfrnn- -

f Chlte all tlio women of the country.
Women of lvnnsjlvaul.i, of course,

wlill" Intereitid In the Rcncrnl outcome,

'are directly conceined In wliat l'cnn-jjlvan- li

I'onKieKHimii will tcny nliout
the women of lVnnHjlvnni.i.

Since lomlni! to Wuvlilngton we lmo
had reaMon to lie edlded lv tlic favor-
able (icntlment iiiuoiib tbe I'ennsjluinla
ConcresMiien mid find thoio of Inlluence
vcorkliitf to inako uooil our own lirecllo-tlo- n

that the I'ciiniivjviiiilatis will Note

for Miff raws w Ithoiit exception.
IrfKklni! t the Hltuntlon on the moral

'rrounds, ue cannot conceive tlipl there
Is a plngle llepresentntlxo from our State

ho w"1 mv. virtually. b votlnj; nRiilnit
the b... tha't he eloe-- not believe In the
fundinientnls of dvinoeracj and that
women are not ni much entitled to all
the privileges and responsibilities as the

,mcn wh Klvc their nllcsl.incc to the
, rnnntrv.

This would ece-- n strnnKC time for n
Representative, to declare thut he dors

'nnt lielicve- - that unv woman who eiuall- -

flea under the Fame stipulations tint men
do Is not ns im..li entitled to vote.
r--It certiinly would bo .1 htraiiBe thine

' . ... ... .1..!.... rf. t.nm.kt U tltll.l . imi1ftl.till tllCJ eiiiiii'.n ..in,"..I .. n.ia nf nun iTimcressmen to indicate
by his vote that ho believes any privi-

lege In the Rift of the nation should be
withheld from the women, who have con-
tributed so much to war service of our
country.

i We know that every rcnnnjlvauln
Congressman knows that there Is not a
man lighting-- In trendies for the prlncl-- -

pies of demo racy, such as our Presi-
dent has outlined, who would not have
his concessional representative Rive to
the women of bis own homo mid coun-
try every privilege, wo aio nsscrtlng we

'want tho cntiro people of the world
to enjoy

There aro some memoeis 01 mo
delegation In Congress who In

the patt have been opposed, for one
alleged reason or. another, to the en-

franchising or women; but wo do not
believe that at u time' like this they
will not tluow off their undem-

ocratic, reactionary persuasions and
progress with the test of proRrcsslve
America,

In tho last few weeks wo have re
ceived assurances frcon one-tim- e oppo-

nents that they havo changed their
views and will vpo for submission of
the suffrago question to tho States
Others, formerly Included In tho same
rank, havo been frank In their ndmls-lo- n

of belief that tho measuro will pass
the House. These and tho others, wo
believe, will hold tho Fennsjlvanla dele-
gation unbroken behind tho measure

We can liavo no doubt that next
Thurhday tho House of Representatives,
with the rennsylvanlans on the favorable
aide, will have, told the world that tney
ballevo tho time has como for the com-
pletion of our democracy by tho enfran-
chising of fur women.

KISS BETRAYS SLACKER

Tailor's Advances Toward Fair Cus
tomer Reveal Pntriotic Slothfulness

JHKSUY CITY. Jan. 7. If Charles
Thompson, a tailor, had .not tried to
kiss prftty Miss Dorothy Murphy when
ahe wiled on him to seo about a suit-h-

wouldn't bo behind the bars today
on a charge of being a slacker. Miss

'Murphy screamed and had Thompson
arrested.

When he was being locked up he was
asked about his registration card. Ho
told the police he had been too busy
to register. lie was turned ovor to the
Federal authorities.

r

On Thurailai, January 10. 1018. at 11 o'clock
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BHLYSUM)AY"LICKS"

KAISER BILL TO FINISH

Evangelist Delivers Well.
Known Tirade in Washing

ton Revival

'40,000 ATTEND OPENER

Daniels nntl Chnmp Clark Hear
Verbal Fusillade 'Against

the Enemy

Uu Staff Corrtipoailtnt
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 S.iet.tryof

the Navy Daniels 'and Champ f'l.uk,
Speaker of the House, were on tho plat-

form nt the opening service of tho Hilly
Sunday campaign here. They heard the
evangelist deliver one of the most stren-
uously patriotic nddi esses of bis career,
and they beard him tap "old Kalsir rilll
anil bis bunch of hot iIcrs."

"Well." i tmarked th 8ei.retarv of the
Navy, follow In gtho opening sermon,
"what n linn recruiting nflker Mr. Sun-d- a

would make. If he lould go out
Into the country nnd plead for nriny and

recruit" lit'd he a legular 'piid
piper.' "

It the first time Secretary Daniels
1i.it! heard the evangelist nnd he declared
Hill wns "Just line" Champ Clark de-

clared Hilly to be "wonderful" The
evangelist had a long that with tho
Speaker of the House nnd later he con-
ferred a bit with the Scrietarv of the
'av,v.

.U the .afternoon meeting Mrs
Marshall I'ielil. widow of the Chicago
int sat on the platform nnd ap-
plauded repeated declaration that
"flint bunch nuoss the water needn t
think thej can tynm liielr dirt kultur
down the throats of Americans, not on

our life "
"Wt've got a whale of a Job on our

hands,"' added vou cm bet
vour Inst ilnllir that wo will soon beat
down the dastardly lloheuzollern doc-
trines that have wriggled tliemers out
of the pit of perdition" .

10.000 ATTP.ND
Ne.ult 40 01)0 peisons attended the

tilt co ni vices nt the , label naele. There
wasn't an empty seat nt the opening
meeting Thcro were a few at the
afternoon sen Ice. due poslbly to a light
rain, but at the evening service hun-
dreds, wcro turned away.

'1JI1I" annoui.ced his pleasure at
coming to the "world's first cllj," anil
declared this to bo tho most opportune
time for a great revival such as Is
planned for Wahlngton for the net
tw'o months He pleaded for the support
of "ever bod" 111 the war America Is
making "In the Interest of humanity "

"We don't want a foot of Germany's
dirty soil," Hilly shouted, as ho looked
square!) Into tbe faco of Secretary
Daniels "Hut ou can bet they can't
cram their dirt) kultur down the throats
of Americans. They can't spit on our
flag nnd get nwa) with It Not tin oiir
tint) pc. The world would have been at
peace except for that bunch of sauer-
kraut, welnerwursts and hot dogs And
we'll m.iko 'cm eat the vitals of their
Injatnous Prussian doctrines nnd bury
them so deep In thn crave that they
won't even hear tho Angel
horn on thn last day "

The great crowd and Secre- -
tt;y Daniels and Champ Clark Joined In
the handclapplug IJoth were all smiles
at Hllly's frequent blasts at tho Knlser
And the) cheered lnudl) and long when
Hill) appealed to every American citizen
to stand stanch) behind the Government
'to do without food .mil clothes nnd
money. If necessary, to send these things
to the ho)s who need them over hi the
trenches "

"Hii.i.r" in congki:ss
Cli.mip Clark Invited "Hill)" Sunday'

and "Ma" to a luncheon nt the Capitol
on Thursday and the Invitation was nc-- ,
cepted. It Is planned, following the
luncheon, to Introduce "Bill)" "oftlclall)"
to Congless. '

All of tho of the Sunday
part) nre now here and evcr)thlng Is In
shape for'one of the greatest of "Hlll)'s"
campaigns. Tho big opposite
t'nlon Station Is fitted to house 12,500
persons.

At the evening scivlcc "Hill" an-

nounced that, because of the cold
weather and tho scarcity of coal, tho
tabernacle would be kept heated anil
open during tho day and night to take
tare of any persons who may be suf-
fering from the cold nspeclall) will
the soldlerH be welcome, said "Hill) "

SENATOR'S DAUGHTER
AND CORPORAL ELOPE

Of Course Her Parents Objected, but
It's All Right Now, She

Says

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 He was a
mere corporal while sho was a Senator's
daughter. And her parents objected to
him. So he and sho eloped.

Ho was Corporal Henry C. Gill,
nUCamp Merrltt, Tcnafly, N J.

She was Miss Johnson, daughter
of Senator IMwln H. Johnson, of South
Dakota, whose autobiography In the
Congressional Directory ends the
statement "was always proud of his
ancestors nnd family

Corporal Gill Is likely to sail for
Krance any day now, his bride Is

at her parents' home here
"Oh, of course, It's all right now,"

she said toda). "Hvcr thing Is

I capie home for a fey tla)s, but I'm
going back soon. No, wo didn't elope
In an automobile, wo took a train. We
got marr.led New Year's evo at I'ngle-vvoo- d,

N. J.

,rwent-threo-e- resl-len- t,Sales uttf'l sa. with
capttnl a nood clientele
anu l. vears exiie-r- l

nre. il I rm arManager rannement 'with lareo

Irlliute prnilucta In New Kneland throuati u
Ilonton ofttce. Address poitontcu Uox "Its,
llOHtOll.

A. M.. on the i of the llankrupt, at

. . ...- - -.

...... ..... ,r... n.u ,.1.r. V....L... c.A- - r. m

.crioN daily from ;o a. m. to sj i. jj.

TRUSTEES' SALE
OK

Cotton. Machinery, Real Estate, Dyes and Chemicals
or

UNION NOVELTY BRAID WORKS, Bankrupt
Located t GARFIELD, NEW JERSEY

ll by I.. h. Ksnirnon. Auctlonee-n- t

LAND AND 1'ACTOIIY 11UII.DINOS oceunlecM) Union Novelty llrald Work", cover-la- c

about two aere-i- , llrlck and Kramo lulldlnk-i-, Sprinkler t)item, Waterfront 1'ropertr,
MACHINEIIY.

roU'l.ll KQUH'AIIINT.

."COTTON i:nt ro atoek on hand, lonslillnc of about SO 000 Iba. of Cotton, Mereer- -
lz,t unit V.I....I v..-- n. im.1. -a l.l.n.l .ml l.rtatiipil l'eeler. all tua.ulv 111 ta So. Iinth
In and

IlltAIUS About 5000 croia 5rl Bilk Hlraw and namh) IlrolJ.,
fO)lPJJ5TB YAIIN SKi:iN MEncUltlZINO recently Irutalle-d- , at coit of

CS.tKIO.

ntlAlDlNO l'IANT AVIndera. ltlbbonlieri. Frameri, Spooler!, Crlmperr.
t. 4 Aniprlran and Porelan make Hrald

. About St) Copper and Wooden Tanka.
AUTOM01III.I: AND AUTO THUCK, Offlca Furniture- and Equipment, Mlicellaneuoa

( up.pllea. , x
DVkh iKlt rUHtirAlJs!Th,i mllra alew-- on hand, aa well as valuable contracta for

llT rcnaa chemlcala.
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BOMB IMPERILS VIADUCT

Explosive With Fuse Burned Nearly
to End Found nt Binghamton

I1INGHAMTON. X. V Jan. 7. IVtl-er-

olllclals aided tho local authoritiestoday In an Investigation of the finding
of a bomb nt the end of tho big Krlo
viaduct here. .

The fuo had been lighted, but went
out after burning to within four Indies
of the end. Olllclals said the bomb was
powerful enough to havo wrccktt! the
entire Mructuie,

CRIMINAL SUITS MAY

FOLLOW ARMY PROBE

$128,000,000 Worth of Con-
tracts Given Firm of Per-
sons Serving Government

forbidden by statute
Senator McKellar Will Urge That

Testimony Be Laid Before De-

partment of Justice

WASHINGTON Jan 7

Cilinlii.tl piosectltlons may lesult fiom
the Senates inllllnt) Investigation,

Senator McKellar, a member of the
Investigation committee, will ask that
tho testimony be I lid before the Depait-me-

of Justlte. McKellar's motion will
be unnnlmoii'dv supported, oilier mm-mitte- n

membtrs said todiy.
Decision to take llilH step follow td

testimony that showed the letting of
J12S.000.000 worth of Government ton-trac- '

to the firms of persons ofllclall)
serving the Government, federal sta-
tute forbids this and pin-vld-

a penalty.
Thn 112s, 000,000 w tilth of emitincts

represent only a Minll ptrtentiige of the
total number for all Government drpatt-ment- s

In violation ot this law, ttim-mltte- o

members said. The Jl.'S.iinn.ooo
were let, at cording to the tpsttmoii) of
Chailcs fNenman, bv the supplv t

of tho Council of National De-

fence The) aio t hlcfl) clothing and
wooh n goods.

i:ienm,iii fr.mkl) gave the names of
persons woiklng foi the Government
with whose tencerns weio let and
frankl) acknowledged be knew of
the law against the pincllce. Tho h
was not violated, Kiscnmau tleclned

the men wllh whoso tompnules
the tontrncls were m.ide had no

pirt in making them KKeuinnu
said when J rontiact was made with
tho Cleveland Worsted Mills I'omii.iuv.
in which he Is a stockholder, ho per-
sonally took no hand hi It It w.us
done by the suppl) committee, of vvhlih '

fisemnan is vlcu c li.ilrinan.
The Department of Justice also will

bo asked to look Into other phases of
Government eontiact making, commit-
tee members said toil.i). Some of the
members of the. Investigation btllevxl
fraud has been pricllsed on tho Gov- -
eminent under the gulo of patriotism

'I he committee toda) will conclude Its
inquli) Into tho g situation
nnd will then begin Investigation r
tho eantonme tils. General I.lttell it)
charge of instruction, will i, the first
witness.

-
FALLS FROM TOP OF TRAIN
SIlAI'OltD, Del, .l.in 7 John I'

Walter, height conduitor on the
Kallroail, was stveioly Injured

here last night when he fell from the
toil of a shifting train which was work-
ing In the local freight aids

Ho landed on the frozen ground, suf-
fering a badly lnulsed back and tmlm.
a broken shoulder blade and a deep Rash
on his head. Walter was picked up "n
conscious by fellow' workmen, and Dr
W 1' Haines, railroad ph)siclan, wns
summoned. He was removed to the
Dclawnio Hospital In Wilmington.

6.00 Sweater 3.75 l

5.00, 6.00 Wool Vests. 3.50

22.50 Raincoats, 12.75

xt

lREPUBLICAN (BAINS ARE

SHOWN BY CHAIRMAN

Representative Woods De-

clares Party Made Good
Last Year

LOSS IN PENNSYLVANIA

Sliowinp; In Other Parts of Country
Gintifios Hcnd of National Con- -

prcssional Committee

WASIIINimiN Die 7
Gains iii.uli , the ltepilbllian pall

In nil p.nts of the fulled Slates nittomplltil In a natemeiit lsunl b) lit p.
resent.itlve I'l.mk Woods, of Iowa
chairman of the National Ittpublkan
i 'ongresslon.il t oinmlltee

The statement lstutl b) Mr Woods
follows

Them have been six congressional
le'eetlons during the sour where a con.
test has been in.iile - New Unmiishlre.
Indiana. Noilh D.il.oln. Connecticut.
.Massachusetts and I'ciilisj h.inl.i

lir tho North Dakota dlstrht there
were seven candidates, two of whom
wvte Independents, one Ite-,

public-ill- , one Demount, two Hrpubll-can- s
nnd Mr. Haei, who Is now the,

member of Congiess and who received
the Indorsement of tin. Vntmirtieni t

i.e.igue- - nnd a so. u Hi Is mimrintit.
the liulorscment of the executive o

of Hie llepubllc.tti Male Com-mltt-

Thn Dcinoclallc e auilldate
but a small peteeiitago of voles

t ast
The Itepubllcaii" elected theli candl-tl-ite- s

hi fou i of the other live districts
the Democrnt being successful In a

Taking the vote as a whole In
thn slv, districts, It wis a ver) favonble
showing for llm lit publicans Infoimi.
tlon Is also nt band showing that lie- -
publicans giilnetl In titles and
towns throughout the tnuntrv In special

let I Ions 'this Is (specl.illv noticeable
In Louisville Kentuckv nnd Indiana
illle 'llm summai) foi Indiana was

'about as follows 'I hilt) five cities
hanged from Deinoit.it to Kcpuhlltim

four eltles changed fiom I'.cptibllcan to
Deiuuei.it; net gain for lit publltans ove r
Democrats, thlrt)-oii- e eltles Ten eltles
thangetl fiom Piogitsslve or Clllzens to
Itrpubllt.vi, live titles t hanged from
Piogresslvo or Citizens lo Dcmmrat , net
gain of Ilepublicans ovei Democrats live
e ties

In New- - York Mate the eleilioit of
Mate oflkers and membeis of tbe Gen-
eral Assembly was vtrv gratlfvlug,
though believe the t amass of the State
li not vet complete, owing lo the tlela)
in tounllug the soldlei vote In some
counties The only for a Mate
eilllee wns for Attorney Gt tter.il, whete
the ttepiihllcau won b mote than
ICO.0O0

In the last Geneial Assemble of New
Yolk the Deninciats had foi mem-
bers and In tho Incoming Geneial

the) will. I believe, have fortv-- j
thiee Tho Soe lallsts In the list Gere nil
Asemhl) had two luembcis; in 'the In
cotnliig General Assembly they have ten i
Olio intertstliiK feature of the New A ink
election was the fat t th it woman's suf-
frage tallied the Stato b) over 100 lino
and that the soldier veto wns vei)
tirtrety iilllrm itlve.. The lEelillhlli nil" ". : .,..,..
vote In the Mate t eee.Ied 5,
wlillo the Democratic pail) vole w.as
some fill.ijOO less than lheli vote In I01G

Another Interesting election was In
Mai)land, the Republicans carr)lng the
Genir.il Asseinhl) on Joint h illot having
a l.iigti msjorlt) In tin House than the
Democi. flavo in the Senate

Reduced Prices
Wallace Nutting's and
Other Framed Picture

25 to 33J Off
FRANK d. CURRY

PflMERA SPECIALIST
Sf2 CHESTNUT

TtmifeB'M

mm

25.00 Overcoats. 17.75

9.50, 11.00 Golf Coats, 7.75

15.00, 18.00 Raincoats, 10.75

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Sizes That Are Broken
Lines That Cannot Be Continued

2.00 Madras Plaited Shirts, 1.25
Cuffs Attached or Detached

2.00 White Linen BosomShirts, 1.25
SiHd Holes or Eyelets, No Cuffs

2.00, Neglige Shirts, Stiff Cuffs Attached, 1.25

6.00 Silk Shirts, 4.25

v 18.75, 22.75 Tyrol Wool Overcoats, 15.75

Coats.

20.00,

I'rogipsslvi

1 2.00, 1 5.00 Angora and Alpaca Sweaters, 9.75

Bath Gowns. Neckwear, Some Hosiery,
' Knitted Neckwear, Etc., Etc.

Mann & Dilks
1192 CHESTNUT STREET

- il. '
EDGE PLANS TO RUSH

I

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM"

Lawmakers Convene Tomor- -

row, With Local Option
Chief Task

TIIHNTO.V, .Inn. 7

The lU'd New Jersey legislature-- will
convene here nt iiom. tomorrow, nnd it
Is expccitd to be one of the shortest ses
slons on letord, bccntlFO Governor IMgc
nml llm l!,.iuil.llrn,i l.nilra l,i . .,, ,.l
will ....,..... ... ..... ....tarry Admin
istration's piogram In eight weeks The
thief work of the session will he the
passage of a municipal Iota! option bill
This measure has berr. drafted after
Several mrnllnea lietcceen tlio..... Inlnt ......- " rf...h ..!.- -

ferente committees of the two houses
n.,.i ,i.. ,. . i. .. - .,,.,,,, tomorrow

series of hills will he Intiodiiei--
piovldlng foi the building ot a brlilce
over the Delaware Jtlver between Cam- - wish to enny their appeals to him
den nnd Philadelphia and for a vehlculai ll Is claimed thut thn fuel Admin-- 1

tinned under the Hudson P.lver hi ttteen Istiiitltm has Ignored the advice ot
I'll) ami New Anils. Hit so bills pelts One nllegillon made Is that cats

aie also lead) for Introduction tomorrow air bt lug overloaded nnd a tonscqucnti
as pait of tfie Administration s tirncrnin loss In ti.insnoitatlnn iimounls lo ns
of Irglslatlou

Theie will also be a serious inovtiuent
to giikiie the "movies" ihirniL-l- i n un.
tenvoiship proposed bill along this
line Is luekeil In religious oig.iniations
of v. lous denominations

NAVY STARTS NEW DRIVE
FOR MARINE GLASSES

Oi'pnitmcnt Calls on Public to Send
Binomial a fpr Use of Ollicers

Durinp; War
e

WIIIi;T(IN Jan 7 I ) ,. ,.,,
Dcpaltmeiit. thiouHli the ltm. ,i ti of
Navigation s'otnmenitd i new drive foi
in.ii Ine gl.ts-c- s and t.-- l scopes toil ijAssistant Sterclaiv D lieveil lenews his appeal to the people to
send In their blnoi ul.irs for the use of
the ntlkers of tho n.ivv timing th,. gieit
eonlllil

The 111 -- t ihlve. which wis suspended
during the holldiv season netted a totalof ne.ulv .1000 glasses, or whlili all hut
vetv few have been put in service .Man)
Interesting letteis nceompmled ilieni
giving their hlstni and the reasons whv
the weic so hlghlv prized he th,- - send-
er"

JECALDWELL&fCp.
Cltestnut Juniper Sotttlx Perm Square

Jewels of Importance

Mounted with diamonds

BROOCHES BRACELETS
BAR PINS .FINGER RINGS

,i7lwH.MI,,M.lmj01lff.' "WHIM IH Dtwra

t

:7U1

""" n n'nfliiimu''muriim",""'fiyi

$8.00 Tops
all

.ten
All leathers. Good

... -

iii i. ii r - i - -

'

FiJEL ADMNBTOATON:

WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Alleged Arbitrary Price-Fixin- g

and Inaccessibility Un-

der Probe by Senators

WASHINGTON, Jan 7.

l'uel administration to
be thoroughly Investigated.

The Senate subcommittee Investigate
lug the tonl nnd sugar shortages today
llCU.ill to delve llccpl)- - llltl) tllC Opcm- -

tlons of the Garfield bureau. l'KIng of
pi lies was to be the subject for a long
and lnqulr). Tcstlmoiiy has
nlreiidv been offtrrd lo the effect that
in Ices have been arbitral lly fixed with-.ou- t

ptoprr opportutiMes con-
cerned lo bo heard

llslnulMiincnt of State mill Count)
l'"1 administrations also will bo looked

Into. ilittlo will be tho alleged
Inaccessibility of the fuel Administration
fm .,.,eal u ,, ,,ecn testhiMt that
Di Hnrry A Garfield, fuel ntlmlnlslin- -
! . is totally Inatcesslhln to who;

high ns one and one-ha- lf tons a carload
and that despite the fact that this has
bet ii to the of the
I'1""' Administration, no action has bun

i taken
-

Johnny Cake
finne nnd lirc-n-

lire doubly npprerlMtrd
fndnv. t e our lliilir-hten- e,

Miller for
L'ns jrnrs wnlrr-grnun- d

OLD-FASHIONE- D

CORN MEAL
loth wide and )cllow with all tho
heart mid genu ground in It

Send $1.00 for trial older of
I Hi. lute Whole Wheat llnur, J OK
I ' live.. .I It,, Ii.ttt
I ' ' Niiliirul llrnnn Itln

" '
I ' " Oattne-a- l
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SUITS OVERCOATS $33.00
THRIFT WEDNESDAY

Kvery Wednesday, from !) A. M. to 8 P. M., we will on
sale in our special new S.'I.'l.OO Thrift Case discontinued lines
and mill enda of suitinus and overcoatincs from four promi-
nent importers ami j'obbers. Worth $40.00 to $!)0.00 for a flat
puce of $311.

Workmanship, trimmiiiKS and fitting qualities fjuaranteetl
up to our usual standard.
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Sale Men's Sh

In. this sale Black and Medium Shade Tan
Shoes predominate. This is your opportunity to
purchase high grade Shoes at a saving of $1 to
$3.50 per pair & Shoes with fancy tops from $2.50
to $4.50 per pair.

$6, $6.50 & $7.00 SHOES ) C m Qfl
All leathers. Good run of sizes. I V J,w$7.50 & l'ancy
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$10Genuine Cordovans, $8.40
Very special. Good run of sizes.
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Chestnut St. ZfesV Market St.
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This Big Semi-Annu- al

Perry Reduction Sale

of

FALL and WINTER SUITS

and WINTER OVERCOATS

should mean more lo you than any other
Reduction Sale even ice have ever held!

ij It should mean more to you, because of the
fact that the original prices are reduced at all
in such times as these! Heretofore, there
always have been plenty of woolens and wor-
steds always the prospect of plenty of
styles and patterns always the outlook of
normal, standardized prices for recognized
grades of raw material.

Today, that is all changed! Prices have
gone up enormously! Good woolens are
scarce and are going to be scarcer! Variety
of assortments threatens to be taboo!
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I Moreover, every Overcoat and Suit
on counters was a bargain at its
unreduced Perry Price! Every penny
taken off that price simply makes the
Suit or Overcoat just that much greater
Bargain!

OVERCOATS
The finest $60 Overcoats are reduced!
The finest $50 Overcoats are reduced!
The finest $40 Overcoats are reduced!

The $35 and $38 Overcoats are reduced!
The $28 and $30 Overcoats are reduced!
The $20 and $25 Overcoats are reduced!
The $15 and $18 Overcoats are reduced!

SUITS
The $43 and $45 Suits are reduced!
The $38 and $40 Suits are reduced!
The $30 and $35 Suits are reduced!
The $25 and $38 Suits are reduced!
The $18 and $20 Suits are reduced!

Gel the Comprehensive Character
of this Big Reduction Sale

I In it you will find Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats re-

duced; Fur-line- d and Fur-outsi- de Overcoats
reduced Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits, Gutaway-Co-at

Suits reduced; Military Overcoats,
sheepskin-line- d Overcoats, leather Overcoats
reduced! Separate Trousers, Dress Vests,
Fancy Vests and woolen Vests reduced!
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Perry Sc Co. "n. b.
16th & Chestnut Sts.i
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